A new aerobic mesophilic genus of actinomycetes, Phnotetraspora, is described, These microorganisms produce a filamentous growth which is differentiated into a vegetative mycelium and an aerial mycelium; the hyphae are gram positive and not acid fast. Planotetraspora strains are characterized by the formation of long, cylindrical sporangia at the ends of short sporangiophores on aerial hyphae, with each sporangium containing four spores in a single row. The sporangiospores are released from the sporangia when preparations are flooded with water and are motile by means of single polar flagella. The type species of the new genus is Planotetraspora mira (type strain, NA9211028 [ = SIIA92011).
A new aerobic mesophilic genus of actinomycetes, Phnotetraspora, is described, These microorganisms produce a filamentous growth which is differentiated into a vegetative mycelium and an aerial mycelium; the hyphae are gram positive and not acid fast. Planotetraspora strains are characterized by the formation of long, cylindrical sporangia at the ends of short sporangiophores on aerial hyphae, with each sporangium containing four spores in a single row. The sporangiospores are released from the sporangia when preparations are flooded with water and are motile by means of single polar flagella. The type species of the new genus is Planotetraspora mira (type strain, NA9211028 [ 
= SIIA92011).
During an investigation of the actinomycete population in Sichuan Province, People's Republic of China, two uncommon strains were isolated from a soil sample collected in the village of Wolung. The morphological characteristics of these strains differ significantly from the features of previously described genera of actinomycetes. Thus, we propose for these strains a new genus, Planotetraspora, the type species of which is Planotetraspora mira. A culture of the type strain, strain NA9211028, has been deposited in the Culture Collection Center of the Sichuan Industrial Institute of Antibiotics, Sichuan, Chengdu, People's Republic of China, as strain SIIA9201 and in the Institute for Fermentation (IFO) as strain IF0 15435.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A recently developed novel method for the isolation of uncommon soil actinomycetes was used. With this method large-scale isolation of rare actinomycetes has been made possible. A detailed description of this method will be published elsewhere.
Strains, Strains NA9211028T (T = type strain) and NA9211036 were isolated from a soil sample collected in the village of Wolung, Sichuan, People's Republic of China, in April 1992. Stock cultures were grown on plates at 28°C by using modified oatmeal agar medium A, which consisted of International Streptomyces Project (ISP) medium 3 (5) supplemented with 1.0 ml of a vitamin solution per liter. The vitamin solution contained (in 10 ml of distilled water) 0.5 mg of thiamine-HC1, 0.5 mg of riboflavin, 0.5 mg of niacin, 0.5 mg of calcium pantothenate, 0.5 mg ofp-aminobenzoic acid, 0.5 mg of pyridoxine-HC1,0.5 mg of inositol, and 0.25 mg of biotin.
The other culture media used were prepared as described by Shirling and Gottlieb (9, Waksman (6) , and Hayakawa and Nonomura (2) .
The tests for the utilization of different carbon sources were carried out on a modified medium of Nonomura and Ohara (4) containing (per 1,000 ml of distilled water) 0.5 g of L-asparagine, 0.3 g of K2HP04, 1.0 ml of a trace salt solution, 1.0 ml of the vitamin solution described above, and 20 g of agar (Difco); the pH was 7. Cultures were examined directly on the surfaces of agar plates by using an x 40 long-working-distance objective. Sporangial features and zoospores were observed with a model JEM-100 CXII transmission electron microscope by using whole-mount preparations. To observe the flagella of the zoospores from sporangia, an agar block containing numerous sporangia was placed in a tube filled with 2 ml of water and kept there for 30 min at room temperature. The culture suspension was then gently deposited on Formvarpalladium and examined with the same type of electron microscope.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Description of Planotetraspora gen. nov, Planotetraspora (P1a.no.tet'ra.spo.ra. Gr. n-planos, wanderer; Gr. adj. tetra, four; Gr. n. spora, a seed; M. L. fem. n. Planotetraspora, a motile, four-spored organism). The vegetative hyphae (width, about 0.3 to 0.6 pm) are well developed, with moderate irregular branching; penetrate the agar; and form on the agar surface compact, raised, tough colonies. Fragmentation of hyphae usually does not occur on agar media. Aerial hyphae (diameter, 0.2 to 0.4 pm) are sparsely branched, rarely septate, gram positive, and not acid fast.
The genus is characterized by the formation of cylindrical sporangia, each of which contains a single, straight row of four spores (Fig. 1A and B and 2) . When sporangia are immersed in water, the spores are released from the sporangia and become motile by means of single polar flagella (Fig. 1C and D) . Active movement begins 30 min after the spores are expelled.
The peptidoglycan of the cell wall contains rneso-diaminopimelic acid and glutamic acid; galactose, arabinose, xylose, mannose, and ribose are the sugars detected in whole-cell hydrolysates.
Aerobic and mesophilic. Grows well at temperatures between 28 and 37°C at pH 6.0 to 8.0.
The type species is Planotetraspora mira. Description of Planotetraspora mira sp. nov. Planotetraspora mira (mi'ra. L. fem. adj. ntira, extraordinary, marvelous). Two cultures of the genus Planotetraspora were isolated, and strain NA9211028 was selected as the type strain of P. mira. The vegetative mycelium (diameter of hyphae, about 0.3 to 0.6 pm) is well developed, with moderate, Cylindrical to clavate sporangia (about 2.1 to 2.7 by 0.6 to 0.9 pm) are found on certain media that support aerial mycelium formation but are especially abundant on oatmeal agar medium A. They are formed singly or in groups on the aerial mycelium (Fig. 1A) . When examined under an electron microscope at a higher magnification, the sporangia seem to have warty surfaces (Fig. 1B) . The sporangia are attached to the main hyphae by short sporangiophores that are approximately 0.2 to 0.8 pm long (Fig. 1A and B) . The sporangiospores are enveloped by a thin sporangial wall, which is difficult to see when a culture is examined superficially by light microscopy but is easily recognized by transmission electron microscopy (Fig. lA, B , and E). During the early developmental stages transverse septa divide each sporangium into four spores. Mature spores are cylindrical or spherical (0.8 to 1.4 by 0.4 to 0.6 pn) and motile by means of single polar flagella ( Fig. 1C and The cultural and physiological characteristics of the type strain of P. mira are shown in Table 1 .
Additional physiological characteristics of strain NA92 11028T are given below. Milk is slowly peptonized and coagulated. Starch is hydrolyzed. Little or doubtful growth is obtained with D-glucose, maltose, sucrose, D-xylose, galactose, inulin, dulcitol, D-mannitol, D-ribose, salicin, L-sorbose, D-sorbitol, L-rhamnose, lactose, melezitose, L-arabitol, melibiose, L-arabinose, and trehalose as sole carbon sources.
The recognized genera of the Actinomycetales (7) that form sporangia with motile elements include the genera Kineosporia , Actinoplanes, Ampullanella, Dactylosporangium, Pilimelia , Planomonospora , Planobispora, Spirillospora , and Streptoalloteichus. Morphologically, P. mira is closely related to the genus Planobispora. The genus Planobispora, as currently described, contains strains that form two zoospores in each sporangium; the peptidoglycan of the D>- cell wall contains meso-diaminopimelic acid, while madurose is the characteristic sugar of whole-cell hydrolysates. Since strains NA9211028T and NA9211036 have cylindrical sporangia which each contain four spores in a single row and their whole-cell hydrolysates lack madurose, they cannot be considered members of this genus. Thus, the genus Planotetraspora should be considered a new genus of the order Actinomycetales.
